Minutes of the Board of Licking Township Trustees, regular meeting, held at the
Twp Hall Jacksontown, OH at 8:00pm on June 7, 2004.
Mr. Miller called the meeting to order with the following members present: Dave
Miller, Ron Acord, Joe Cooper and Jill Linn.
Others present: Joe Walker, Carol Stark, Bob Owen, Mike Briggs, Scott Rawdon,
Richard Cash, Mike Wilson, Steve Patterson and Charlie Davis.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Attached is a copy of all expenditures totaling $31,029.70.
Minutes of the previous meeting were read, corrected, and signed by the
Trustees.
There are funds on hand or in the process of collection to pay the attached listed
bills. ___________________________________, Clerk.
Motion was made by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Acord that the attached list of
bills be approved as the lawful obligation of Licking Township and the Clerk be
directed to issue warrants of the Township in payment of the same. Roll call:
Miller, yes; Acord, yes; Cooper, yes.
CORRESPONDENCE:
1. Passed information on to the Trustees from Nick Garver regarding Township
law enforcement.
2. Received the Grassroots Clippings for June.
3. Received information from the LCPC approving the variance request from Joe
& Sandy Hart.
Mike Briggs presented a volunteer fire application for Laura Weidner. Mr. Acord
made a motion to accept the application for Laura Weidner seconded by Mr.
Miller. Roll call: Miller, yes; Acord, yes; Cooper, yes.
Mike Wilson gave the Fire Co. report. There were 61 runs in the month of May.
Mr. Wilson sent the Buckeye Lake Fire Contract back for some word changes.
The Fire Co. will be hosting a fire class which is to start on June 9. There will be
twelve people taking the class of which five are from our department. Mr. Wilson
mentioned that the Fire Co. will be standing by at Dawes on July 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9
for Girl Scout camp. There were seven air bottles sent out for testing. The AED,
which will be located at the school, will be recertified. Mr. Wilson gave the clerk a

credit application for an antenna so that the Fire Co. can do testing in different
areas for better radio distribution.
Mr. Miller mentioned that they are in the process of ditching and berming the
township roads that will be improved by chip & seal, black top or patching. They
are still working on the list.
Mr. Miller mentioned that he and Mr. Acord went & looked at the new tractor and
mentioned that it should be done soon.
Richard Cash mentioned that the Township should check the ditch from Cristland
Hills Road to Westview. The Trustees mentioned that they will look at it. He also
mentioned that if they need a place to put the dirt from all the ditching that he has
a place for it.
Joe Walker turned in 5 permits totaling $295. He patrolled the township and
found no violations.
Steve Trickle mentioned that there will be a 'Thunder in the Valley' camping
event on July 2 - July 3. A discussion followed. Bob Owen expressed his
concerns regarding his restaurant business and mentioned that he will protect his
property with whatever means possible. Mr. Trickle mentioned to Mr. Owens that
he will hire a security guard for his property if he would like.
Mr. Walker mentioned that he would like to see Mr. Trickle do well.
Mr. Cooper asked the clerk to renew the townships domain name for the website.
Mr. Cooper asked Mr. Walker to follow through on the Property Maintenance
Procedure if the property in Misty Meadows is not taken care of.
Mr. Cooper received the Storm Water Annual Report from Jobes & Henderson
and asked that the Trustees look it over and if they have any comments that they
will need to be in by June 15.
Mr. Cooper would like to discuss way to interface with the Township residents at
the next meeting.
Mr. Cooper mentioned that the Responsible Resident Program was in The
Beacon.
Mr. Miller made a motion to adjourn the meeting seconded by Mr. Acord. Roll
call: Miller, yes; Acord, yes; Cooper, yes.

